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WESTERN ARTS TRIO TO BE FEATURED 
APRIL 20 IN UM CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Western Arts Trio, composed of three UM music professors-- 
Eugene Andrie, violin; Dr. Florence Reynolds, cello; and Rudolph Wendt, piano--will be the 
fourth in the 1970-71 Chamber Music Series, perfofming on Tuesday (April 20) at 8:15 p.m. 
in the UM Music Recital Hall. The program is open to the public without charge.
The program will include Felix Mendelssohn’s ’’Trio, Op. 49," Walter Piston's "Trio," 
and J.S. Bach's "Konzert Nr. 2 C-Dur fur zwei Cembali)."
The trio will be assisted by Lucien Hut, assistant professor of music, piano; and 
Michael Coonrod, a UM junior, piano.
Also assisting will be the Montana Little Symphony Strings, Andrie, conductor, and 
including, on violins, Gerhard J. Wolter, concertmaster, and Kim Merley, Linda Lydiard, 
Dorothy Dolack, Vicki Buffington and Erika Doran; on violas, Ann Dwyer, principal, and 
Gerald Doty; on cellos, Kim Grant, principal, John Kirk and Jean Merce; on double bass,
Richard Cohen.
